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The Proof as to War Crimes and 
Crimes against Humanity 

The Nuremberg Code 

Reprinted fi*m M.* of War Oftinaft 
befi" the Nuernberg Military Tribunals 
underCon&W 0xvid/ Law No. 10, 
vol 2 fWashington, DC.: UJIS. Gov
emmerg Ptintir-6 Offide, 1949), pp. 
181-182. 

Judged bY a" Sndard of Proof the rec
ord cleaviy shows the commission of 
war crimes and crimes aainst human-
Ity substantially as aeged in counts 
two and three of the indictment. Be. 
ginning with the outbreak of World 
War IIcriminai medical eperiments 
on non-German nationals, both pson. 
vs of war and civilians, ncluding jews 
arid asocial" Persons, were carried

out on a Imp scale in emany and

the occupied countries These weperi.


m were not the solated and casual 
am of individual doctors and scientists

worWng solely on their own responsi.

WRY, but were the product of coordi.

nated poficy-maldng and panning at

high governmental, military, and Nazi

Paty level:s, conducted as an ntegral

part of the total war elort, They were

ordered, sanctioned, permitted. or ap.

proved by persons in psitions of au

dxxity who under all pinciples f law

were under the duty to kx)w about

these things and We sps to wmi.

am or prevent them.


FenniaMe Mee" Experfinerift 
The reat weight of evidence before us 

the effw hat crtain types of 
MOCM= amerimentson human beings
 

kept within reasonably well-
defined bounds, conform to the ethics 
of the edical ppolession generally. 4 
Mw protagonists of the practiceof 2 

Iluman expe in jusffy their 
via" on the bask tat such weperio. 
mom yield results for the ood of 
s
 Om are uprocurable by oher 
pmehods or means of s*. AR agreB
 
'bw^vm, hat rtain basic Principles 
must be observed in order to satisfy 
maral, ethical and legal concepts: 
A. The voluntary cormt of"the 

human subject is absolutdy

71his, means hat the persot involved


should have egal capacity to We

axwent; should be so situated as to

be able to wardse ftee power of

choim without the beervention of ay

elm n of fbmp, fimrd
 &-cuts duress



:'.cviw-reachIn& or oher uerior for of 
or oertiorr aw should 

nt kn
e and cont
prehensim of the ements of the ub


jec
!navter involved as to wable him
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The Nuremberg Code 

to make an understanding and en
lightened decision. This latter element 
requires that before the acceptance of 
an affirmative decision by the experi
mental subject there should be made 
known to him the nature, duration, and 
purpose of the experiment; the method 
and means by which it is to be con
ducted; all inconveniences and hazards 
reasonably to be expected; and the ef
fects upon his health or person which 
may possibly come from his participa
tion in the experiment 

The duty and responsibility for ascer
taining the quality of the consent rests 
upon each individual who initiates, di
rects or egages in the experiment. It is 
a personal duty and responsibility 
which may not be delegated to aother 
With impunity. 

2. The experiment should be such as 
to yield fruitful results for the good of 
society, unprocurable by other methods 
or means of study, and not random and 
unnecessary in nature. 

3. The experiment should be so de. 
signed and based on the results of 
animal experimentation ad a knowl
edge of the natural history of the dis
ease or other problem under study that 
the anticipated results will justify the 
performance of the experiment 

4. The experiment should be so con
ducted as to avoid all unnecessary 
physical and mental suffering and 
injury. 

S. No experiment should, be con
ducted where there is an a priori rea
son to believe that death or disabling 
injury will occur,except, perhaps, in 
those experiments where the experi
ment3l physicians also serve as sub. 
jects. 

6. The degree of risk tD be taken 
should never exceed that determined 
by the humanitarian importance of the 
problem to be solved by the experi
ment 

7. Proper preparations should be 
made and ade4uate facilities provided 
to protect the experimental subject 
against even remote possibilities of in
jury, disability, or death. 

B. The experiment should be con
ducted only by scientifically qualified 
persons. The highest degree of sill and 
care should be -required through all 
stages of the experiment of those who 
conduct or engage in the expeiiment. 

9. During the course of the experi
ment the human subject should be at 

liberty to bring the experiment to an 
end if he has reached the physica or 
mental state where continuation of the 
experiment seems to im to be impos
sibie. 

IO. During the course of the experi
ment the scientist in charge must be 
prepared to terminate the experiment at 
any stage, if he has probable cause to 
believe, in the exercise of the ood 
faith, superior skill and careful judg
ment required of him that a continua
tion of the experiment is likely to result 
in injury, disability, or death t the ex
perimental subjecL ... 
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